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THK W.AF, BUND. AND DDII) GIRK 
A letter from Hartford, to the editor 

of the IJo»tun Transcript, contains the 
following reference to a most inlei eat- 
ing female, ut whom perhaps most of 
our readers hsve heard. Iluw little do 
we understand the causes of happiness, 

o« rasinn for griel; instead of setlitu^ 
"ur hearts upon an unattainable object 
and inflicting misery upon ourselves, 
and pain on others, on account of out 

disappointment; if we would make the 
moat of our present possessions, and 
blunt the arrows of adversity by a look 
at those even below ourselves, how few 
would repine; how many grades are to 
be found betwrrn the enjoyments of 
the readers of this, and those of Julia 
Hrace—who looks not out upon the 
beauties of nature and art, hears no 
sound of delight, no endearing appel- lation of friendship or relation, nor can 
she utler a single feeling which kind 
ness or unkindness may inspire. 7ears 
alone are her language; they figure! 
forth all that she can express of grati-| 
tude or pain. 

** It it 4 vacation* at the Asylum, but 
we visited if, and found many of the 
scholars still remaining there; amongst j 
them Julia Hrncey the young woman J 
who was born and still continues deaf, 
dumb, and blind; the second instance,! 
only, of such a dispensation of Divine 
Providence that has ever been record 
*'l. 1 cannot describe the sensations 
winch overpowered ine as 1 gazed upon this interesting object. My feelings 
were so intcuse, and my thoughts so 
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the apparent misery ami forlornncss of 
her condition, that I should have been 
compelled to leave the room, without 
an opportunity of witnessing the won- 
derful acuteness of her sense of feeling, 
(which is her only medium of commu- 
nication with external objects) had not 
some benevolent tears started to mv 

eyes, and relieved me of the oppres- 
sive sensations that tugged at the heart 
strings. I would not, for any consi- 
deration, have lost this opportunity of 
seeing her, and observing her motfe of 
intercourse with those around her. It 
is indeed miraculous, how easily she 
communicates her least wants,’ and 
with what readiness she comprehends the purposes and desires of others, 
communicated by the touch, and assist- 
ed by the various motions of her arms 
and fingers. She is perfectly cheerful, 
of docile and kind disposition, and is 
much loved by her companions, who, 
themselves deal and dumb, seem im- 
pressed with so extraordinary feeling of compassion for the poor unfortunate 
who suffers under the additional de- 
privation of sight, and has not even the 
consolation of looking abroad into the 
world, and witnessing the wonderful 
works of the Creator.” 

RETURN JONATHAN MEK.S—NEW 
VEltSION. 

y\'r know no* tin- wril.-r of th«* folio* mg com- 
in.miration, Imt as lie trlli rather » ida.iMldr Oorv 
*e admit him. 

Mr. Smith: In your paper of yes- 
terday I saw copied a foolish story 
which went the rounds of the paper’s 
some eight or ten years since, respect- 
ing the origin of ihe name of the former 
Tost Master General. It is a matter 
of no consequence except so far as it 
is coonected with the early history of 
the country. The facts ate these:_ 
The grandfather of Mr. Meigs resided 
in Connecticut in the infancy of that 
eolony, at which time it is well kuown 
that hostile Indians were no curiosity. 
His oldest son, named Jonathan, was 
carried off when young by the Indians, 
and alter an absence of several years, 
his father, despairing of his return, 
named another son Jonathan. In a 
r__<L. r._.a « 
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pectedly recovered from the Indians, 
and to distinguish him from the young 
er he was called Return Jonathan, lie 
was a Colonel in the Connecticut line 
during the revolutionary war, and was 
esteemed a valuable officer. When 
the emigration to the North Western 
Territory commenced, he removed 
there and was one of the fird settler* 
of Marietta, Ohio; he was living a few 
years since, and was employed a« In- 
dian Agent ia one of the Western Ter- 
ritories. The former Post Master 
Oeneral was his son, and was named 
after him. 

These particulars were rereived di- 
rectly from R. J. Meigs, by a friend 
of the writer of this article. J. 

V AftIKTIF.S. 
It is a great misfortune not to have 

mind enough to speak welt, nor 

judgment enough to be silent.— 
Hence the origin of every imperti- 
nence. 

The first consideration with a 

knave, is how to help himself; and 
the second, how to do it with an ap- 
pearance of helping you. 

The glory of some men is to have 
w ritten well, of others not to have 
written at all. 

None see to fond of secrets, as 
those who do not roean to keep them; 
each persons covet secrets as a 

•yiaflhrift covets money, for the 
purpose of circolation. 

The empfv pa ted individual, wha 
•offers h»ro*eff to be per%usded bv tbe 
possession of wealth that he tv a tip 
above the vulgar, it the envied pos«e«- 
aoe of brain* weak enaugh to be rra7cd 
bv the swallowing of a thimble full of 
the weakest kind of toddy. 

a iaa;ai. P.lhodv. 
•a Tii un vKuaimior imrmna 

TV- fiJInu i.tgr |»« *•»».»• tnr a diwiret f.j, ,| 
in the n4IUr «.l Ik' rlni ul lhe Su|tn ur ('muI <>t 

• ’•wioly, al tin- Jimm* term, u 1«M1, l.\ 
■ ilnliH|ui«luil lain r ot Hot tuwti. |i ,,, 

we »lt..uM I ten tklv, tit tin* |*,nt.<w, m 

eejtuUr tL-murirr ftieit;—lint U|t..u *n|« „m 
*r<uttw-i>i it was ovrrrul .1 b» ih»* cinnt ; siml Mm- 

|ImiU(Ii riutilHr;h uruy in itwftttlc 
MMl|4ira«n>luRt *<mM»« U-»«. lull, i-.l, 

fwrfltlir MtlMtitptlh <liture. il l.v tl»« rooit._ 
W •• •* »» » L-sal hterury < miMH •« tlt«- 
bt llef lli"»t it w ill J.rure n« uuilliitg tu tl«- public 1 |p u.-mllt, at it lutt been tiiUrt-'tii.,; to ut. 

[ .Vt IQUl ftUZ, Hr. 

Iluit Sufirrme ft—Juttr TVtv.i, Isil. 
r.UIN'iR Mi hihi, 

t-a. 

I Kdwabu Alt ariiT, 
To the honorable the Judges of the Sti 

prune Court of the State of Ohio, in 
arul for Homs County: 
The petition of Eleanor Murph y of 

saitl county* respectfully alloweih unto 
vour honors. 'Inst little upwards of 
three years since* your petitioner in- 
termarried with one Edward Murphy, 
(she then being a widow* %t ith a family 
of several children, and possessed of 
considerable property.) the said Ed 
ward being a native of Ireland, and 
somewhat ol a stranger to your peti- 
tioner. 

Your petitioner holds these truthslo 
be self-evident:- That all w omen arc en- 
dow ed with certain unalien able rights 
that among these are life, liberty, ami 
tbe pursuit of happiness; that to se- 
cure these rights* marriages are insti 
tuted among them, deriving their just 
powers from the contract of the mar- 
ried ; that whenever any marriage be- 
comes destructive of these ends, it is 
the l ight of your honors to alter, or to 
abolish it. and to institute a new mode 
of support for an aggrieved woman — 

laving its f oundation on such princi- 
ples, ami organizing its powers in such 
form.as to \ our honors shall seem most 
likely to effect her safety, peace, and 
....i »._:_ i>_i _*•. 
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dictate, that marriages, long estab- 
lished, should not be changed fur 
light and transient causes : ami, ac- 

cordingly, all experience hath shewn, 
that women are mure disposed to suf- 
fer, while c\ils arc sufferable, than to 
light themselves, bv abolishing the 
forms to which they are accustomed:— 
But when a long train of abuses— 
pursuing invariably the same object, evinces a design to destroy all the 
peace and happiness of a wife, and to 
reduce her to a state of poveity and 
wretchedness—it is her right, it is her 
duty, to throw oft such a husband, 

iaod to provide new guards for future 
security, of herself and children.— 
Such, (may it please your honors,) has 
been the patient sufferance of your 
petitioner; and such is now the neces- 

-ity which constrains her to alter her 
former mode of life, and to apply to 
your honors for a divorce from the said 
Kd ward Murphy. The history of the 
reign of the said Kdward, in the fainlv 
of your petitioner, is a history of re" 
peated injuries, abuses, quarrels, and 
lights; all having in direct object the 
destruction of your petitioner, and the 

! establishment of an absolute tyranny 
oyer herself and children. To prose this, let facts be submitted to vour 
honors: 

! He has at sundry times since their 
I inlet marriage, stricken,beaten,wound- 
ed S; abused your petitioner—treating her with extreme cruelty. 

He has refused his assent to measures 
the most wholesome arul necessary fui 

! the good of your petitioner and family. 
He has forbidden your petitioner’s 

: children to do acts and perform servi- 
ces of immediate ami pressing im 
portance to your petitioner and family, unless his assent should hr obtainr«l. 
sod when to obtained, ha* abused the 
children for attending to them. 

! He ha* refused to do act* for the 
accommodation ot your petitioner and 
family unlc** your pettioner Mould re- 

linquish to him the right, and almost 
the affection for her children—a ri<*M 

, inestimable to her, and formidable to a 

savage only. 
lie hat called your petitioner** chil- 

dren to place* uncomfortable, unusual 
and diVfanl from their home, for the 
aole purpose of abusing and fatiguing them into a compliance with hi* mea 
sure*: 

For cutting ofT the friendly inter- 
course of your petitioner with all her 

.connexions and relatives : 
For taking away and wasting her 

property, abolishing the most valuable 
institutions of llie family, and alining, 
fundamentally,the forms ot its govern 
ment : 

He ha* declared your petitioner out 
of his protection, and is waging a per 
petual war again*! her : 

He ha* plundered her house, ravaged her farm, burnt her proper!v, arid de 
iStmyed the peace of herself and (hil 
dren : 

lie is at this time transporting off 
all the property of your petitioner and 
childrcn,and disposing of, and destroy- 
ing the same, to complete the work of 
desolation and cruelty already Iregun. with circumstances of cruelty and 
perfidy, totally unworths the head of 
a civilised family. 

In every stage of these oppression* 
•ml cruelties, she has petitioned and 
besought him to forbear in the most 
bumble terms; her repeated petition* 
have been answered only by repeated 
injury. A loan whose character i* thus 
tnaiked by every act which may define 
a -•avage, is unfit to lie the busbvnd ot 
* free woman. Nor has your petit 'on 
er been wanting in attention to hei 
husband, bhe has warned him frow»| 

time to time of attempts made bv Kim 
I to extend an unwarrantable jurisdic* 
diction over her. 

I She has reminded him of the rir- 
j ruin stance* „f hoi ii.tiimarrv ing with 
ihim, and Ills settlement upuii h**» farm. 
She h ts appealed to the native justice 

i and maguanimil v i»l -4iis ciuinln (urn ; 
and i us coi-juietl him bv the lies of 

1 common kiodird.tu tlisrnntinue those 
, cruelties, which would inevilablv in* 
I terrupt, anti perhaps destroy our con 
I ncxion. 

lie has persisted to be deaf to the 
voictfc4>! reason, justice mid tonsaii- 

g linity. Your petitioner must there- 
fore play your honors to acquiesce in 
the necessity, which denounces her 
separation from the said tidwnul Mur 

fhy, bv granting hrr a divorce from 
ini, that she may hold hint, as she 

holds the rest of mankind—-an enemv 
in war—in peace a friend. 

May it please vour honors. 
KLKANOR MTHPIIY. 

May lf>, 1821. 

MRS. HOY At., m ,SV. Imum. 
W '' like llir IhIIumiii- |h(yc of |i|a-»*Mlit fxirh- 

***!>"• 'in * h Her writU-n liv Mrs. Ituui to a 
soul lien I ll Mini. Ilmr Mill tin- IiIimmI nf our |i>- 
n* sf, m. Il-un .iiiii:>; t.'is*f»li k- ii ils |>ul«.iiii,u,t 
m Im-ii In- i- ails of lln- faun- wlm-h is in kli-rv for 
Inni, simI learns On illustrious anc» stix w Inch thr 
huh lias given u> turn!—’,l/o. lit[>. 

> -n R-n has more than once or 
twice called at my lodging*, and prat- 
tled soft things ! but his bald scalp and 
sinister eye aint at all to my fancy ; be- 
sides, lie's a horse jockev, and mystify- 
ing intriguer, which don't agree with 
my republican and moral principles. I 
showed him the door. Roanoke K-n 
wrote me a letter from London, so il- 
legible as to look like a sheet of paper 
that a chimney sweep's pet crow had 
been scratching. With the help of Mr. 
Agg, I was able to make out that he 
offered to settle hiv wide possessions, 
inherited from his great Indian grand- 
mother, on me for life, with remainder 
to our issue, if I would marry him._ 
^ a* it not an impudent proposal for a 
coloured fellow to make to a ladv of 
my standing.” But as he is a savage in 

speech and manners, as well as in 
ilroca 4 ... ti.1 __a v 

hmu uvrctlll, A IVIUU^llI it best to touch him lightly, and lacon- 
ically wrote him — 

‘*1 "o«il<l not give mv buried Imc, 
l'or any lore ol living mould.” 

The Bank and Presbyterians, the 
two monied monsters of tyranny, are 

uniting. In fact, our liberty it done, 
as you will perceive by the facts in my books, particularly under St. Louis 
head! Throughout my whole tour, I 
found the Presbyterians in possession 

I of cite post offices, the trav ell mg routes, the steamboats, with the Bethel flags, 
i (excepting in your state, &c.) But this 
is nothing. I hey have the artnv and 
the navy ! and have seized on the an 
nuitics of the Indians, (paving them 

I in trash,) t >e land, fur, and Santa Ke 
trade; and were going on with a high hand in f*t, Louis, when I broke in 
upon them. By the aid and counte- 
nance of the army, they kept me from 
landing t wo days, but I outw itted them 
at last, and drove the whole town; live 
thousand citizens and the army (oral least the officers, the soldier* heine 1*2 
mile* oil; all flew before me! Bui 1 
had like to have fallen into their hands 
at last. I*he cannibals had prepared 
tar and leather*, but 1 fortunately es- 

caped by a noble Spaniard conveying 
me privately over into Illinois. He 
was the most majestic looking creature 
I have over seen, and his voic«; was 
music itself. On the father’s side, he 
was a descendant of the Castilian hi- 
dalgos, and on the mother**, of Quent• 
levacca, the last aboriginal emperor ol 
Mexico, whom Cortez, roasted ; but 
the rough-scruff of St. Louis called ni) deliverer a M atchenago. I had inspir- ed him w ith tender emotion*,which he 
could not conceal; but like Mary. 
Queen of Scotland, I could not bestow 
mv hand on an inferior, although iny 
deliverer; she refused Douglas*, be 
cause she was a Queen and he a Noble 
only — | rejected the Spaniard,because 
I w as a republican by extraction, birth, 
education, marriage, principle and ha 
bif, the highest dignity in human nn 
lure ; and lie no more ‘than a half In 
dian Prince and half Iberian gentle- 
man. You will see the facts in the 
third volume and note in the fust vo- 
lume. 

/ nil,y of tht .Wi.'iHtssifjjti.—— The pre 
vailing denominations in that section 
of country are the Melhodistt,Baptists and Presbyterians. Their respective 
numfwrs as given in the “ Christian 
Advocate and Journal” and the “ Hap 
list Tract Magazine,” aie as follows: 
AtethotHtU 190,000 church members; 

land firS itinerant preachers. /in/tiiaf$. 
, &5,C11 churrh members.^ IO/>Cprea< h 
er». Prea/tylerian*, G0,(h2S church 

[members, and 54.J preachers. Be 
sides the above itinerant preachers, there it a latge number of lorn! preach- 
er* among the Methodist*. 

nftif f it(mnatanrr. — Several 
months since a Mr Lldruige, of this 
place, lost a gold breast pin, which 
he found last week in the following 
singular manner: He wet dining from the hrtd of a pig, which had 
been fatted by the family, and in ea- 

tmg a piere of the tongue which tied 
been placed upon hit plate, he di» 
covered the long lost pin, completely 
imbed* d m me flesh, with the exerp 
lion of the or natnrntfel paif, whirl, 
was probably swallowed by this no 
Utah devourer of fine fhinpt. 

«.* .U » jr’.a) 
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I.ATKM FROM F.l KOI'F.. 
The ship !kiion, at Portland, bring* 

lltne dates to the I 3th S»*ptembei in- 
iltiftiU'. ’1 he |t>»«ton Daily Adverti- 
se* contains the following extract funn 

!e respectable Uu»r in lla*re,dated on 

[ the 13th. 
{ “They write us from Palis to tla* 

The news of the victory gained bv the 
Poles OUT the Ku»»ian», appear* to Ire 
confii med today. On the other hand, 
there it some discussion hot w **rn the 
Mngli'»h and French Governments, a 
bout the Frenrh troop* remaining in 
Belgium—both insisting upon their re- 

spective claims. This has given some 
uneasiness to-day. ’The atm k* have, 
in consequence, declined to 5i» 25 and 
sr 3o. 

Coders are Hat and have given wav 
a little. Cotton, of good quality, firm ; 

I ordinary, dull. I think the difficult* 
about the French troops will be soon 

got over.** 
Gallignani’s Messenger, of Sept. 12, 

received ut Portland, contains t*vo or 
three items of intelligence, tn addition 
to previnua advices: 

Acroiding to letters from Warsaw, 
the Polish Minister has resigned, and 
Gen. fekry.ynecki has entered the 4th 
regime tit a* a mere grenadier. 

The St. Petersburg!) Gazette con- 
tain* an Imperial decrer, ordaining the 
levy of 4 recruits out of 300 indivi- 
duals throughout the Umpire, with the 
exception of certain localities It also 
publishes a manifesto, in which the 
Kmperor, after expatiatiuir on the di*. 
turbance- that lure taken place at Sf. 
I'etersburgli, Moscow, Staiaja, Uu*sia, 
and the notary Colonic*, in conse- 

quence of the measures taken against the cholera, announces that perfect 
tranquility has been restored, and that 
the rebels will be brought to punish- 
ment. 

W e translate, with some verbal al- 
terations, the following dreadful story ftom the New York “Courier de« 
Ktats Luis.” [Aof. Intel. 

“A woman has just been tried before 
the tribunals id Aveyron (in France) 
for a double infanticide. Iler crime 
was caused by ignorance and fannti 
dim. On the 10th of last month, a 

poor laborer of the environs of Selve, 
on hi* return from mass, found one of 
his children, who was about two years 
old. lifeless, and the other, aged five, 

,dying. The mother, who safe near 
them, testified no grief, behaved no 

feeling. I he miserable father intei 
log.tfed her. Site replied calmly— 

Don’t be afHicted, 1 have onlv sen* 
two angels to heaven!”—and then en- 

jdeavored to make her husband svnipa 
thize with her insane satisfaction. 

ft is remarkable that she allowed a 
third child, which had been given her 
to nurse, to sleep peacefully in its cia 

|die, without attempting to injure it.— 
.''lie gave as her reason, that this child 
did not belong to her, and thercf'ire, 
she did not consider herself bound to 
take the same trouble for its salvation, 
as >be did for that ot her own ; thu.-* re* 

serving her cruel care tor her own oft 
spring, and preserving maternal par 
f • a 11 tv amid th.* *:»d wreck ol intellect, 
and the horrible pervei »;on of feeln»*».** 

g 
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DOIVU28TIC. 

f'tom thr Pr/^r»bi:ri' 7V*■*, fht. Cl. 
TIIF. I .A I F. Ml ItllF.It IN PRINCE t.P.O. 
On Monday Iasi, five of the staves 

of the late Mr. Henry Lewis, wrre 

| arraigned hrfora the County Court 
of Prince*f«corge for the murder of 
their master,and, after due invesiigs 
lion, condcmed'to death. It appear- 
ed on their trial, that so impstirnt 
were the infatuated wretches toadorn 
themselves witlitheir ill-gotten plun- 
der, tliat they scrupled not even the 
next day after the cruel deed, to wear 

openly articles marked with the ini- 
tials of their victim’s name. This 
circumstance first awakened suspi* 
cion, and furnishrd a clue, which br- 
ing warily and circumspectly follow- 
ed, le<l step by step to the develope- 
ment of the horrid mystery, and final 
ly to the confession from the lips of 
the culprits,ol all ofthe dreadful par- 
ticulars. 

The time appointed for the execu- 
tion of these S|*vrs, we ar« informed, 
is Wednesday the I6ih proximo. 
I heir awful deaths, we hope, will 
have a salutary effect on persons of 
their class and condition, teaching 
them, tliat “ murder, though it hath 
no tongue, yet can speak with most 
miraculous organ anti that the 
penalty will as surely follow the de- 
tection of crime, as ths •• dav suc- 
ceeds the night." 

FROM SOt I HAMi*rov 
We learn by a gentleman from 

Southampton, that on Satutday last 
information was brought to Jerusa- 
lem by Xe/*ou '4 fellow-servant ol 

'the leader of the late insurrection 
• I at on that day he had seen .Vr/ 
Turner in the woods, who hailed him. 
hut that he, Nelson, seeing Nat arm 
eel, was afraid and ran from the villain 
Ibis intelligence, as might be r vper t- 
ed, caused much sensation among 
the inhabitants; and in a short timr 
five or six hundred persons were in 
pursuit At tire period cur infix 
maul left, the brigand hart not brer 
taken, hut his place of r « n* e«lmet 
• rrrr r, n».t ftfr from the set rte of » is 

latrotrifs had been Ui>v, *,t.*!,.• 

some irmii provision*, he. found. 
We hope soon to hear of his bring 
in the hands of justice. 

\Vf further understand, that on 

Monday l.«st, the Court of Sou’hair p- 
! ton »rif engaged in ••onte.a-J 'i'i 
■finis of Slaves charged * It h being 
• on< lord in the murders in the 

; month of August last, and lhat f« ur 

oi five con\ictions had tuktn place. 
It has been sta*ed that the U. S. 

Hank have ordered a large amount 
of specie f, nm New Oi leans; and also 

[that the Hank had contracted fur a 

loan often m ill ioos of dollars in Kng- 
iljnd, ut an interest of three prr cent: 

"hat authority there is for these ru- 
moors we do not know. Shipment* 

j of specie, which have been large for 
’some time past, to Kngluml and 
Prince,are now essentially diminish- 
ed, and hxchange on Krglaud, by 
the last packets, declim d about half 
per cent.—.V. I* Diribj .idv. 

< Judge Mnrxhnll.—The editor of the 
.Commercial Advertiser, who has re- 

cently visited Philadelphia, s*ys— 
| I be case of Judge Marshall is one of 
the most extraordinary ever known 
or heard of in the annals of Surgery. 
One of ilia surgeons present at the 

ifin «ii m I •#« *• * — 

hundred formations of gravel, from 
the size of large peas down to that 
of small shot, taken from the vener- 
able sufferer, were actually counted; 
and that the whole number probably 
exceeded a thouaand. The rase was 
vo difTn ult, that instead of two or 
three minutes, the operation was ne- 

cessarily protracted to above twenty 
Not a groan escaped his lips, nor was 
there a perceptible twinge of a mus- 
cle. The wonder is, that, subject to 
so formidable a complaint, the con- 
stitution of the patient has not long 
since sunk under it, or his intellec- 
tual vigour been impaired.” 

sporting intulligrnch 

From tl»«* It,Uimor,- Patriot of Oct 2*». 
I t’EXTRAI. COt USE— F,r,t Uiy'i Kucr. 

Five horses started ves'erdav for the 
purse of three hundred dollar*, two 
mile heats, v it;—Mr < raig’s Virginia 
I aylor ; Mr. Steven's Celeste; Mr 

Seldon'a Malind.t ; Mr. Parkoi <* Bn 
I clielor ; am) Hr. Ming.’a (ien Brooke. 

The fir»t heat was won bv Malinda — 

In «he second heat, Virginia Taylor 
rame out ahead. The third heat wo 
contested bv Virginia Taylor and Ba 
chelor only, the other three hor-e- 

‘having been withdrawn; it was also 
I won by Virginia Taylor. 

BIISCLT or ZIRftT |»»T. 
! 1st hi *dh*t. :>d ht. 
| Mr.Cnug’sb.f. VirgimaTaylor, 4 1 | 
Mr. Purkt-r’s b Ilachel,ir, 5 rt *2 
Mr. H lilnii’ii cti.T Mxlmih, I 2 ,jr Mr St,•»••!»’* J». f OlrSf I ,n« 
Dr M ingi'ibr lieu. Brooke, .i «t>m. 

Tin*.’, l»t In hi. .tin Sit*.—2<l brat, .tin. jl — 

!> •»», 3m. 5°».—pur*r token bv Mr trui- 
'l'he fust day went off with univer- 

sal satisfaction. The utmost order 
prevailed, not a single attempt wa- 
made wilfully to violate the rules > I 
ilu* l luht and not a single occurrence 
ti »n*j'in d to off,*nd the most fastidious 
1 In- decorum which pi evaded through 

■ ut was highly creditable alike t » the 
‘•tv anti five C lub. Not le«*s thin -2M> 
gentlemen dined at ti e Club House, 
in a spirit well calculated to '•ugge-t 
the toast that “on the Central Course 
all sectional feelings must be lost.*’ 

I SECOND DAN’S RACE. 
"’e learn that about ten thousand 

people were present on the coui»el 
vestrrday,to w itness the great rare fm 
the |*ost Sw eep Stake* of £4000. fi,Ur| 
mile heats. Six horses started in the 
fii st heat, vi/.Mr. C raig'n \ 11 gidm 
I aylor ; ( ol. \\ ynn's Janiea Cropper; Dr. Minge’s Kii/a Ileily; Mr. Stexen*- 
I*iack Mai ia ; lien. Irvine's Busiiis: 
and Col. \\ lute’s Collier. The heat 
was won by Virginia Taylor, the horses 
coming out in the order stated below j 
\N hen the signal for the second heat 
was given, hut five liortea appeared. Hliza Kelley having been withdrawn ; 
tliis heat was vxonby Black Maria,and 
Bosnia was distanced. For the third 

• «e». Mine irmainni inereiutc, hot lour 
l»or*i s to contend ; in llii« heat lllark 
Maria (Mr. Steten’a N. York mairj 

ajjam the winner, and of course 
f«Mik the pur«e. In tint heat, Jame* 
Cropper uii distanced. 

II KM I I.T 
.. 

I »t le at. 8,1 »„ m 3.1 h, a( 
Hhfk M «na, 1 I I 
\ iryn.ia '1 |o,, 1 2 1 
Pliu Holjr, 8 ,t»-. 
* «IIn r, .l.j 
3 mm.* f‘mpper, l 4 
Hi.airt*. 6 ,T.». 
I <me Im Ik •«, l.n ♦*.- g.| heat In.. I h _vi 

hn»t,fcni .It. 
M\H It MM K I OH f 

Affrr the above race, a Match Itace. 
two mile heat*, for HliiMi, took plarr 
hetwren Mr. Steven a lillv Vrrrttmtr, 
ami Mr. Mood*** filly Tnjit—hotli 
three tea... old. I he hea' * w err \ rt \ 
clnaefv tor.|eatrilf the li*r«e* being well matched. I hejr were both won 
b> I idle, the N irg aia Imi *e. 

mm it 
*W h«.al. At tw •« 

1i.lt., , , 
Sri* aim f, 2 -J 
I o»k*. Im Weal, 1m 14%. 2.) I*,.,, I*,. 

ffiirri hu\t'u Hn e. 
All agreed that nothing <*tifd In 

mine inierr »tvhg—e»' h n,»g %vrrr«%ive ! 
(''"k tie Vad. ke» peg their frten<!« 

,ra*in^» with hoj.e ar.tl tear, an#' leav 
'r'd doubtful to t‘,%. |41t mo moot 

—— 
wl.ii h would hear off ihr palm ot , 

ry The iem»lt was a-, Jo!' 
l» i | \\ P Johnson • \nnete, j 

J. Mfvfn»* f»'K 5 
I'i jr» *s t hr « It- il\, 
<'*•1 hitr't Itiitlr.i, 1 
J M.StlJrn'i Spano«bi«k,4 

I line, |at In a», (> tn. 2 sec ; 
.3 m. 34 see ; 3d lit. 5 in. ,V> *, c' 

Saturday'.» fitter. 
The purse of *700, four mile h.„ f 

was won on Saturday by the \u 
Iiorsa Ti ifle, who ramp out a!u 

* 

two successive heat*. The tir *t 
wan run in 8 minutes, and t!lP 
in 7 minutca and 35 seconds. .\n, 
the competitors fur the purie, „ 
lilaik Maria, who won the Bust s A,. I 

! on Wednesday. 
The trotting Match was uftfJ 

B»*p Gallant, who gained the i ,t a, 
third heats. The second heat ww. 
by Terror. 

OBITUARY. J I hr death el' (iutliui \\ ||4lf n, E„( .( 
eiwintt, orrurrrd about tl.r tin*- ofp.itn, „• 

l^r of (Ik- l td, ultimo t.i pr. is. \V< 
r<K»ru t > hmm.Ii hi the rrmt. The f >11 .. 

hole, from the Ti nt.ncktu« u Eiasmi. 
|.ro|iriate and jii.t 

In live it. »di ot tl.i* m14l.i1 and nrtu< ! 
i,widow and or) titan ,-hildn n Kao- k.,, 

irrv|«ral>l,* loss llo ntntiruitig r,-lato 
fr.« n.K an attest the j.nnt, of I,., Ijf,. m,t,) 
Irjtrilj and Im-im lolrnre ol Ins heart. Ka, 
siru«t.-,l in I he d<K-troiis ,,f nor Hue,our, I 
t.-n,Tahir and «|v-»tn|ic fattier, Ins w-lk ai' 
s'-rsatum ni all tb- *ai \ ii.jj and n,ulli|dn-d ,. of dnsnvoiS'd slal<- sr,-rr surli as ,1.. 
rhnMian ChrcHal in Kti «K«|MiAition, c.wn* 
in tu» manner*, M. n* in hi* ...l.-gi .tv, ami i... 
iKtdr m hi* revolution*, when In. 
tangl.t him thMthey wen-right, hr breath ; U»t without loaiin| behind him one v 

V* e enj..ve«J the pleasure of a personal *., 
anr<- w ith the lady wlion' clunriir n « 

pnurtrayrd in the following article, 
■Vir regret* with those of Iht bereaved inei, 

/Voei fhr .\',t,r,unl InlrVt. j 
ON rnr l»KA I II <»F MKS. SAK All H I 1 

(\» rt ur JUV vtm * s RLLior.) 

j She i« pone | he chilling horror, of i|,f 
ha*.- r- n .*■ d h<r r» main* Mw 11e.t tu,. 

j duu fill, d th» hearts nf fond Tamil* « tl» 
tnid tin* te.iilcf ii aff«Tt ioii—m no *i',' 

Adilisi.I., on his <|. ath tied, sent fot to. 
the purpose e| letting him see with sli,' 
ness and w rei.it* A Christian 1 ill.) ! 
sublime tranquilit* .if Aer spirit I k.,J 
with Christian t .rtitude, on th- men 

t lleatli, which n >w Ii. s on tier lik n. 
lr frost <l|nm the <»is |. ,1 flower of all tile fi 

Sc* arm, *n andden, and wi awful! Atf rt .. 

Hi*. III. m-Crd, planted under fl»e moat ei.l i.4, *nul* • -d Hope, that dwelt with rapture rt 

l Iitnti iwf. are now troubled. convulsed, tor 
th.-tr s»lb» tin. unfoto-*e< n—tin* frightful lint, 14 / Ay ir/// £►.• tin nr ,M 

" hat I hi. a*k. i» this mid, damp, rh.i! 
| frost > f d. ath—tin. blight t of all t|„ t,.| d. 
ibartn. nt* of hmn:.n lilet It i» the law -t * 

AI might*, and of ...lr nature—it ■* t|„. ,,ri 
I of tl,e miv. ra. a-»-t it asacrt. it* empire with 
relenting «wn* — 

“Ah' how dark 
I) atli I mg i.«Ied realm* and rueful w ... 
AA her. aai.pht but olei.ee mgr**, and ni.lit— 

•h.rh OVgbl, 
l>arW as wa.cliw.**, rr the infant sun 

! H ill tiii«l Ins » ami athwart the loo re 

fbuad,** * 

It t* as natural to die Mf0 lire ; to 
in tlie ord* r of 1'roaidenee. That I 
bring* wuh if a consolation Phil* f 

i. t t ■ r. j ii., .i -.* nut i« m. nt/, I 
admo. islws ,,s not n. arraign tin- d.spi n*»ti 
I •*••!» nc. t.n.t ,s indeed, hut a .if F 
mlg. we. She tliM is tak. n away X p. this world * limit, it. llravenlv l.|l*« <>n ll. 

1 •" r '* •’* r Her hus».*..d’, h* r rhd.lr-• 
irlji.%, ,, sf nr ken .am! wounded at th. *. j I 
we, pamM.cmoi.il. Yet win ahouhl th. u • 

I- w l t ns r* gard her moral and useful. 
Iei.ee. Inn ! a* „ was, as the bright viu.K, 
uig. I. |e rmitled f,-r an h- ur, to visit the 
hallow, to rn.tr their thought., br h. 
"*«truction, ami her bright rxan.pl., ami t.- ! ,. 
to lu-r • ami t * >ei.-ty, the in.id.-l of a vlrt 
and aer itipl. sited woman.* To breath dome.i 
con,fori* in an J i.u-nt of f*ne idea* anil virt 
m ..v.t < i,•. i. tin nr* Mimn.it of rational h mix- 
ti-jo* nt. It i* the lot of but few to attain th-’ 
hi Igf.t of f. licit* lt.,1 wh > doe*, wheu.l' 
priteil ,-f it, feel* with lullrr ang' i.i. the tad a< 
aorr .wful reverse 

It lake* a long lime—earlv anil *»*ido. u« p rental alt, nti-a.—to form an arc. rni.li l*rd w mai 
—tfw rn.-M r*r. ful tt.iliiKu_a.wl above ail -* 
cornpi.iiy For w h-n once formed, ami tie 
ligt.ll ul l.tik c -iu|.|. u ,J, I,.,** admiral le I 
one. nt mind. it.tv II* dual rnjov mem a, cm »* 

nity. amiability, ami a thousa, d ruinch *. ft nut 
pear. ., which r. ml. r hfr agreeable. and 
me tir hearth an earll.lv paradi* thro 
raacimition Mo«md the whole rurl. .f tl,. ri 
ntent* of life. It ia a bunn ul Heaven wh 
(M.s-. »*. | )n* f.kh' liii.fuml who erij-'V « 
trru.nre mav h~ trulvr acrovint-.l l.appx—, so ran a Muily „f blia*. lint In who I 
and low. it man inst u.t.ha. n« .t.h. df; .. 

»y trw hand of Ih-.iih, In Ri, unlo- L fil-l r moi.i 1 
ami m-f* 

*• I h* Fair* d« f ,rm hi* io*e|r Spr. *g 
• * 

l|ll | >«ei (.all >1—1.1* |>)||, i| ... | 
** I he worm riot .»r» her damaak chi k 

iRl «.|| U <h ssdwte, f.il.Kt., amt rt..*. ra1-' t 
**. lirlievr, true mor“.l e-mrau.- and nI 
i»nn aionr iiui *nM«in Uh* k~ l#•»« «» ♦ I 

fo t«r % lt«« .|„f ^ «i*i 4 

In % fi' Jh « r»rr jjairt»«*rr*1 U'l, n il |« 

ftiifi|n«%*ir a»f»«i * lift* •« i|h* 4|i|iKMrh Hint • 

fill ilia* lutlim wIiM-h tlM-i tin- ar.-tr (Ml I 
*imI onrtn the |>rt nf r|i rmlt — 

** Mill •h.<|| tin gi.m- ailkiiiiiig ll‘i«rrilN,ilM 
** 4 ml th grn n (orf Im ligMi* »u thy liu<' 

I In n ,*h*ll th. m<ini k«rr*rik'«l !• «i'« Wild* 
*• lli.». liar l.i 4 U..M* .,M»o» th« j.n di..il bl 

\S liil. Miyli »Ida llwif tiltci •* Hi,. 
I In gr .in..I ir a Mrri'ii Im (by c In ■» in 

Nnfi —Mr* K a a* <-nt|r>w <| *tl, an * 

Irnt cilnration. MilrtMkil by bar |»«iriil»f (’* M •••tHI*** tn»l iijoi nta-nl* ; but im ihrtr «l*-n< 
•kf iktnM k-f lahnla, for a tin to tin 
*Ut*rt|r.n af totltif utkl| right* j,uj,il* I 
m’u " •|» rt»Mi- faanth'-a l.rn.'.l hrr r*. 
N*1’ r* Imllatin. l«i>g<1on Cki art, ll<nr> < 

ami otlii-i-<|iai«ogii«»|( «| g< 1,1 b KM n, »c ■ 

'*/*** » ho « «»,*, 4. .| ir iWltkt'TI to In r 
lint tin ii.iM-ocn, ,4 11,4,4, »!*,(»... 

*r. *#**••* ’*•'* •*» »-l wltoMong i. i 
!>**• t ajitt, I llitl, a,« the «.f tf,. a' 
«• »•» 4 tino nrn Inching S|ot ,»*r. al* 
•I latignbU in in*. U. rliud diaaij.lmr, ah. 
I.o.ImohI i«I im'.|. aiMn-ja**, ,1, tin- ra.lnn.t.t 
Ut.~hit.gtim UnHh. (n«| |t|j «.. |y.i f 
*'**' *nM..bti<ai» li on tin l*.l n ;•* 
• bi.h mj.jm .mil m th»t |i«|trr, «*. m U*.*f 
•rt (r *1 I hr tkriala ,,f (It, »r,,| I < |l 
" f* *kr mar nr of | j**n 11, 
<4 lit. It.atilnfa ,4 tmi.ir. tin tnta a* I * 

1 * in | .anal, 1^ ,, ,.» 
i-f'M tin- knot irau rnrhr, • <*■ 

lnM.4i.itt>,... I hoar arlirlt 1 a.i f 
no * I }. rauf ll.t 14*. I no ,1. .1,. 

t. f it. r»*i..t,ai, a nf III i 
* ’•»'•*•»» • a rt, M. 

>('fth«liiM f Atl'kn* tnl. t« air j« I 
" ©f ta’i tin t'i«i n a i*iui. -»• *r •* 

Irw raa* tv,| 


